
Jackson Foster
historic sign painter & maker 

Hand-crafted signs in the style of
18th and 19th century artisans
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Black Horse Tavern
Taverns using names or containing images of horses grew out of the more 
“discriminating” hostelries known as stagecoach inns—the most exclusive 
of the publick houses. These signs depicted varying types and colors of 
horses, buggies and stagecoaches–many displayed as silhouettes.
 The Black Horse is a title which came from Europe; one example 
referring to “The Black Saladin” of the Earl of Warwick, or was used just 
as a rival to a White Horse Inn. 
 Black Horse taverns covered large areas of eastern America  
including Baltimore, Maryland; Boston & Winchester, Massachusetts; 
Trenton, New Jersey; New York City (more than one); Newport, Rhode 
Island; and in Pennsylvania at Philadelphia, Lancaster, Beaver Falls, 
Youngstown, and Pittsburgh. The Black Horse Tavern in Gettysburg, 
Pennsylvania is listed on the National Register of Historic Places. The 
horse for which a Black Horse tavern was named eventually reared up 
and killed the innkeeper. An Inn at New Dorp on Staten Island acquired 
the name of Black Horse when a soldier was killed nearby on his horse. 
 Not to be outdone by black horses, there were numerous taverns 
named for white, red, brown horses, and others named after sorrel 
horses, ponies and even flying horses!
 Writing about early inns in Massachusetts, Allen Forbes in Taverns 
and Stagecoaches of New England wrote: “A lively horse on the signboard of 
that day would seem to have anticipated the coming of the hunter and the 
polo pony to this locality a good many years ago.” 
 As with the other products on this page, this sign is for sale. 
Please email or call for details. 

Source: Tavern Signs of America, by Helene Smith 

  


